
STOCKMEN ARE OFFERED

NO LOW MARKET RELIEF

Federal ItoMrtmnt l'nMfi(o
Ilcmedjr 'onlltloii

Though Making Kffort.

The steadily declining: cMl mar-
ket Is of iTTeat concern to the stock-fr- o

w erg of western Nebraska nd
that they might effect relief from
the condition a delegation haa been
ta WaBhinKton, D. C. conferring with
the proper .department officials.

ful in stirring things up quite
generally among tb various officials
so relief Is yet in sight.

Curtalment of government war or-

ders and a considerable-reductio- n in
the aiie of foreign orders has
brought about a decline In the price
of cattle. Nebraska growers have
complained to officials and are ask-
ing Immediate proposal of some
plan to Increase the foreign outlets
(or their products.

They insist that most of the cattle
they have at present are high-price- d

ones fed on high-price- d feed, and
that to dispose of them npw means
evere lowu?s which in many in-

stances will mean the ruin of the
growers. This matter was discussed
on last Tuesday with the war trade
board, 'the bureau of commerce and
the bureau of markets of the depart-
ment of agriculture..

The belief of officials of those fed-

eral departments is that no immedi-
ate remedy Is at hand. The Interests
that have demanded great orders
heretofore have cut down their
needs, and there is no way fo restore
them. The acting chief of the mar-
kets bureau declared that agencies
of his department are working for
(stabilization of the industry, but he

aserted that about the only thing
that could be done to prevent demor-
alization of the market would be to
prevent unnatural influences from
getting to work at this time.

OVER MILLION SHELLS
FIRED IN FOUR HOURS

WASHINGTON, D. C. The most
Intense concentration of artillery fire
erer recorded was that of the Ameri-
can troops In the battle of St Mihiel,
(ought from September 12 to 15 and
which was the first distinctly Amer-
ican offensive of the war. It was
fought chiefly by American troops
And wholly under the orders of Am-

erican officers. In this battle the Am-

erican artillery fired more than one
I million shells in four hourB.

Two comparisons with Gettysburg
emphasize the magnitude of the St.
Jflhlel operation. At St. ' Mihiel,
(50,000 Americans were engaged; at
Gettysburg the Union troops num-
bered approximately 100,000. In
three days at Gettysburg the Union

nuiery nrea S4,vvu sneiis. Mae ei.
Mihiel offensive cost the Americans
About 7,000 casualties, less than one--
third the Union losses at Gettysburg.

MEDICAL ATTENTION FOR
IHSCllAWil'J) SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, D. C -- Fourteen
stations have been established In dif
ferent sections of the , country at
which discharged soldiers, sailors
and marines who are beneficiaries of
the War Risk Insurance act may ob
tain medical treatment. An officer
of the Tubllc Health Service Is In
charge of each of the stations.

The fact that many men are being
discharged from army hospitals who
may later require further medical
treatment on their return to private
life led the War Department to es-

tablish the stations. District officers
have been appointed with instruc
tions to advise men as they are dis
charged that the Tubllc Health Serv-
ice through these stations will fur-
nish them with any medical atten-
tion they may require. Nothing that
can be done for the hearth or general
welfare of the men who rallied to
the colors Is being left undone by the
War Department.

COMMERCIAL WHEAT STOCK
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE

WASHINGTON. D. C A
of Agriculture survey on June

1 showed the commercial wheat
stock of the country to be 51,392,'
898 bushels. These holdings were
reported by 8,684 firms, comprising
elevators, warehouses, grain ana
flour mills and wholesale dealers,
and were nearly three times as great
as the stocks held by the same Arms
on June 1, 1918.

Commercial stocks of other cereals
reporter on the same date, with a
comparison in percentage with the
same date of 1918, were:

Corn, 17,254,576 bushels, or 47.6
per cent: oats, 45,770.543, or 90.6
per cent: barley, 20,043,375 bushels,
or 207.2 per cent; rye, n,6Z4,33i
bushels, or 346.1 per cent.

Optimistic Thought.
The hero lifteth his sword against

rbe enemy that resist eth, but no sooner
ioes be submit than he Is saUfled.

1

TIIE ALLIANCE HERALD

0MAH4 FIRM TO DELIVER

GOODS BY

trrat Convenience- to Many Nebras-
ka and lows People Will be Uoon

for Forgetful Rride.
Buress-Nash- . Company of Omaha

will begin in a short time to deliver
goods by airplane when necessary.
This Is the first firm to Inaugurate
anything of this sort In this part of
the country although many of the
big eastern firms have been using'this method for some time.

Burgess-Naa- h Company have pur-
chased a Canadlan-Curls- s airplane
which wll lbe driven by some former
air service man. The Ak-Sar-B- en

landing field will be used until other
plant can be made for its landing.

It was purchased mainly for the
bQiieir . rut-of-tow- patrons who
are willing to pay a small additional
charge for Immediate ' delivery of
merchandise.

An example of the service to be
given according to Mr. L. C. Naah,
via iresider.t of the firm, is illus-
trated by the frequent calls for wed-
ding outfits from out-of-to- cus
tomers. -- ror . instance," be says,

the prospective bride, may learn,
almost at the last moment that an
Important part of her trousseau has
l.n overlooked. It may be a travel
irk silt or a bridal veil, possibly
orange blossoms or a trunk. Father
steps to the phone. The order is
placed with the Burgess-NashvCo- m

pany In Omaha and the merchandise
is dispatched by airplane at the rate
of eeventy-flv-e miles an hour."

There will probably be a landing
station built on the roof of the new
eight story building that is to be
erected by the Burgess-Nas- h Com
pany this fall.

People In the vicinity will be much
interested in this announcement as a
isr'mt o'eal of their shopping is done
n (meha and by taking advantage

of this service they will not only re
ceive their orders promptly but will
have the distinction of 'having K
come by airplane. '
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Two years, under the efficient management of

CHARLES A. MALLORY
And the energetic, never-quittin- g efforts of .

SEVEN TOP-NOTC- H SALESMEN AND

Have placed us among the leaders in our line .

AT OMAHA
The of

1

Live Stock Commission Company, at Omaha,

During that time, is a marvel to our competitors, but not to our patrons.
They who have tried our service .know that

MERRIT ALONE
has put us at the'front. '

Our market reports (free upon are recognized as authority by
the "trade". Write us for them.

. Our service the best at Omaha the kind that has made us leaders-aw- aits

your consignments. Ship to us this year sure, and get your share of
the good things we are giving our friends and patrons. ,

Bowles Live Stock
Commission Go.

Chicago

BUYERS

amazing

request)

OMAHA Kansas City

Wamtec
We hare customers for the following:

1. One customer desires a small cattle ranch. Will buy from 640 to 1,280

v acres in the sandhill ranch district. Must cut some hay and have valley'

land. ,

I
,

2. Another customer desires a cattle ranch of about 5,000 acres in size which

will cut enough hay to care for the stock which is grazed in the summer.

Has the money and will pay the right price for good stuff. !

3. Another customer wants 80 Oacres close to Alliance, either raw land or im

proved. Can make a good, substantial cash payment.

4. Another customer desires an improved farm, close to Alliance, Berea or

Hejningford. Can make good payment in cash. Will buy from 160 to

640 acres. '

5. We have customers for all kinds of western Nebraska land. If you want

to make quick sales list your lands with us. Write or call on us,

full particulars of what you have to sell.

THOMAS-BAL- D INVESTMENT
COMPANY

Lloyd C Thomas
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